BROADWAY ON THE BOARDWALK

Hamilton Operatic Society returns to the Hamilton Gardens Arts Festival with some much loved musical theatre classics and some exciting new ones. Directed by David Sidwell, some of Hamilton's top performers come together to bring you hits from the West End and Broadway with The Phantom of the Opera, Les Miserables, Oliver, Mamma Mia and Priscilla Queen of the Desert. Young or old, you will tempted to tap your foot, hum a tune and enjoy the spectacle on the Lakeside Stage.

When
Fri 14 Feb 2014 / 6:30pm
Sat 15 Feb 2014 / 6:30pm
Sun 16 Feb 2014 / 6:30pm
Thu 20 Feb 2014 / 8:30pm

Where
Lakeside Stage

Admission
$15 - General Admission
FREE - Kids under 5

Brought to you by

TE KĪNGITANGA MŌ AKE TONU ATU

This is a historical journey of the Kingitanga narrated through traditional and contemporary Māori music, song and dance. This performance includes Māori performing arts, taonga pūoro music, and New Zealand electroacoustic music works composed by Te Manaoroha Rollo (Te Mahurehure-Ngāpuhi and Ngāti Tahinga, Ngāti Te Ata-Waikato). Kapa Kuru Pouanui is a group of young people from Hamilton who are professional performers of Māori performing arts.

Nau mai, haere mai
Ki tēnei toi whakaari o Te Kingitanga Mō Ake Tonu Atu.
Welcome one and all to this performance of Te Kingitanga Mō Ake Tonu Atu.

When
Sat 15 Feb 2014 / 7:30pm
Thu 20 Feb 2014 / 7:30pm

Where / Te Parapara
Wet venue / Piazza

Admission
Koha